Behavioral changes in G72/G30 transgenic mice.
Genetic studies have implicated the evolutionary novel, primates-specific gene locus G72/G30 in schizophrenia, bipolar and panic disorders. It encodes for a protein LG72 whose function has been controversially discussed as putative regulator of the peroxisomal enzyme D-amino-acid-oxidase (DAO), or as a mitochondrial protein, which promotes robust mitochondrial fragmentation in mammalian cell lines including human and rat primary neurons. Because of this conserved function we here have generated "humanized" BAC transgenic mice (G72Tg) expressing alternatively spliced G72 and G30 transcripts, and the LG72 protein. G72 expression is prominent in granular cells of the cerebellum, the hippocampus, the cortex and the olfactory bulb. Most strikingly, G72Tg mice displayed deficits in sensorimotor gating which could be reversed with haloperidol, increased sensitivity to PCP, motor-coordination deficits, increased compulsive behaviors and deficits in smell identification. These results demonstrate that expression of the human G72/G30 gene locus in mice produces behavioral phenotypes that are relevant to psychiatric disorders.